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PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

�

The Mattoon Arts Council will be hosting its
annual photography contest virtually this year.

TENNIS TEAMS ADJUSTING
The men's and women's tennis teams
continue practices for the fall.
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Homework in the Union

By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
On Wednesday, Oct. 14, Eastern will host a
COVID-19 surveillance testing and a Au shot
clinic in partnership with the Illinois Depart
ment of Public Health and the Coles County
Public Health Department.
The event will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., giving Eastern community members
plenty of time to attend the pop-up clinic.
The clinic will take place in the W Lot locat
ed near the corner of Fourth Street and Roos
evelt Drive, just west of Lawson Hall.
B o t h drive-through and walk-up options
will be available, with vehicles being direct
ed to enter the site via Terrace Lane, south of
Wesley United Methodist Church.
Signagc will be placed around the area to di
rect vehicle and foot traffic and attendees are
asked to follow them as directed.
The COVID-19 testing and flu shots arc
b o t h free and open to all students, faculty,
staff, annuitants and the local community.
I t is also important to note that individuals
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Beyonce Williams, a sophomore early childhood education major, studies at the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union. ·u want to]
get my degree and move out of the country." Williams said.

TESTS, page 3

Eastern community reacts. to "We are
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
StaffReporterl@DEN_news
On Oct. 9, political science graduate student

Morgan Colvin and senior English education major

"It's nice to see that it's finally up after so long. It shouldn't
have taken this long, but at least it's finally there:'

Shyra Bluminbcrg raised the Black Llvcs Matter flag
the fuse flag on Ea.stem's brand new "We arc Elli

-Diana Rogel senior

as

flagpole.

The flagpole will be used to raise many flags
throughout the school year important to rnembm of
the Eastern community, hdping rccognizc the many
diverse communities on campus. The "We arc Elli
flagpole will rccognizc the Eastern community mem
bers of di.ffcrent ethnicities, cultures, and genders and
orientation.
The flag has only bee n up for a few days and al
ready has stirred controversy, with some members
of the Eastern community being supportive of the
Black lives Matter movement and others not.
Many Ea.stem studcntS, fu:ulty, alumni, and com
munity rnembm took to Ea.stem's social media plat
fonll.S to express their thoughtS on Eastem's new flag
and flagpole and left commentS under Ea.stem's �
about the flag raising.
Amy Mitchdl Erickson co mmented on Eastern's
Facebook page saying that though she suppom her
Black friends, she does not support the Black Lives
Matter movement or this flag being raised.
"I support my black friends 100% but disavow
the Black Llvcs Matters organization as a hateful, lefi:
ist, violent Marxist partisan group, detrimental to the
family. Shame on you EIU for being partisan," Er
ickson said.
Eastern alwnn us, Kevin Corley, commented on
Eastem's Faccbook post about the flag raising cxpres.r
ing great disgust at Ea.stem's decision to raise the flag.
In a Faccbook co mment, he explained how he felt

EIU"

Black Lives Matter was a divisive Manc.ist organiza
tion that Eastern should not be supporting.
"As a 1976 graduate of EIU, I am disgusted by my
alma mater drinking the Kool Aide ofLeftist propa
gandistS. I hate racism and have fought it my entire
ife
l ; he said. "However, Black Lives Matter is a di
viis ve Marxist organization that is actually focused
more on politics than the improvcmcnt and wdl-be
ing of Black lives. The proof is in the way the orga
nization acts. Everywhere it goes it leaves destroyed
Black neighbodtoods and Black bodies in itS wake."
Another community member, Etan Nella, ex
pressed anger, saying that putting the Black Lives
Matter flag up is divisive.
"When is the confederate flag going up? If you
can have all this B.S. divisive garbage go up. you bet
ter be putting that up too," Ndla sakl
Eastern alwnnus G.I. Matthews said on Ea.stem's
Facc:book post that as an alumni, he was embarrassed
to sec the flag go up.
"[Black Lives Matter] is not about black lives but
about bringing America to socialism. If black lives
were an issue, why have we killed over 900,000 black
babies, let education go to hdl in intercity schools,
brought social progr.um into the home by rewarding
when fuhers aren't present," he said. "Martin Luther
King knew only God can save a losing world. I pray
he didn't die in vain. Socialism has never worked, it
rewards those at the top and ncgleas those in need.

We have lost oursclvcs as those that rewrite history

take life from us. American vs. Communism."
The Black Lives Matter flag being raised did not
only receive distain from members of the Eastern

community, but also a lot oflove and support from
other COffi!llunity members.
Ben Marcy. an Eastern alwnnus, expressed disap
pointment in the many white alumni posting nega
tive co mmentS about the flag being raised.
"As a White alwnnus, I am disappointed in so
many White alumni who arc posting negative com

mcntS on this action. Black Lives Matter. If this idea
offends you, you need to examine why you need the
oppressio n [of] Black people to &cl good about your
self," Marcy said under Ea.stem's F.iccboko post.. "Stu
dents, stiff and fuculty: keep up the fight in this jour
ney to racial justice. You make me proud to be a Pan
ther."
Ea.stem's decision to have a flagpole dedicated to
recognizing the many diverse communities on cam
pus has also received a lot of love from Eastern stu
dentS.
Diana Rogel, a senior psychology student, was
very glad to finally see Eastern taking a major step
forward in supporting the Black community on cam
pus.
She said she thinks this decision by Eastern was a
great Step in Eastern history. since the 8agpolc will al
low Eastern to show support to all students on cam-

flagpole

pus.

"It's dcfutltdy giving us an opportunity to be in
clusive and to allow people to have their voices hea.td,
so I was very happy to fmally see that," she said.
"Especially since I' v e been hearing since my soph
omore year that they' v e been trying to put the flag
up. It's nice to sec that it's 6nal1y up after so long. It
shouldn't have taken this long, but at least it's final
ly there."
Rogel also expressed a lot of support for the two
srudcntS who worked rirelessl y to have a Black Lives
Matter raised on campus.
"I'm very proud of Morgan and Shyra," Rogd
sakl "They're still trying to do their part here and give
the Black community here on campus a voice, and I
think that's great on their beha1£"
Cristina Colin, a senior psychology student, has
been supportive ofthe Black Lives Matter flag being
raised on campus since two years ago wheifthc idea
was initially introduc.cd She said she felt it was the
start to Eastern students becoming more outSpokcn
about the issues that affect them, rather than being
scared to speak up.
Colin said she was very glad to sec the flag be
raised and hopes more is done on campus to show
suppon for the various diverse communities on cam
pus.

"I'm hoping President Glassman will be more

open to doing stufflike this, because in the past years,

he hasn't really been there for students of color. He's
finally opening up because people arc fighting for
things like this to happen more. I just hope to see
President Glas.sman do more for the campus and mi
norities," Colin said.
KyoraMorales-Rodriguezcan bereachedat5812812orknmoralesrodriguez@eiu.edu
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Barrett vows fair approach as
justice, Democrats skeptical
WASHINGTON (AP) - S u 

our public life," declared the 48-year

Republicans also hope to seat Bar

preme Court nominee Amy Coney

old federal appeals court judge, remov
ing the protective mask she wore most

rett quickJy enough to hear any le

Joe Biden's running mate, warned that
Barrett's nomination puts in jeopardy

gal challenges after the election. Sen.

everything Ginsburg fought to protect.

of the day to read from a prepared

Richard Blumenthal of Connecti

statement.

cut

Barrett presented her approach to the
law as conservative and fair on Mon
day at the start of fast-tracked confir
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Americans "deserve an indepen

manding that Barrett pledge not to

court is "often the last refuge for equal

take part in any election case. She has

justice" and that not only health care

a threat to Americans' health

care cov

dent Supreme Court that interprets
our Constitution and laws as they are

made no such commitment.

With her husband and six of their

erage during the coronavirus pandem
ic.

AdamTumino
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written," Barrett told the Senate Judi

Barrett will face questions Tuesday

ciary Committee, laying out her judi

after a day dedicated to opening state

cial philosophy, which she has likened

ments.

seven children behind her in a hearing

to that of her conservative mentor, the

room off-limits to the public and al

lateJustice Antonin Scalia.
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the Supreme Court, and they spent

tice Ruth Bader Ginsburg, whose seat

nation to a quick vote before Election
Day, Nov. 3, and ahead of the latest

saying she was "forever grateful" for
Ginsburg's trailblazing path as a wom

ful judge with impeccable credentials.

President Donald Trump nominated

challenge to the Affordable Care Act,

an on the court.

to entrench a conservative majority

"Courts are not designed to solve
every problem or right every wrong in

which the Supreme Court is to hear a
week after the dection.

Yet Sen. Kamala Harris of Califor
nia, Democratic presidential nominee

Her nomination offers the chance
on the court for years

Trump's third justice.
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2 WIU housing professionals
honored for COVID-19 response
MACOMB, I l l . (AP) - Two

ficers-International.

directors and resident assistants for

They were among 27 campus pro

the fall semester, according to the uni

adjust hundreds of room assignments

Western Illinois University housing
officers have been recognized by a n

fessionals from across the nation who

versity. She is often wearing personal

whether to attend class in person or

international organization for their

were honored. The program recog

protective gear for intake and trans

online. She is also doing COVID-19

efforts in slowing the spread of CO

nizes the leadership of campus pro

portation of students who have to go

case management and room assign

VID-19.

fessionals during times of significant

into quarantine and isolation after ex

ments for students who test positive.

Jessica Butcher and Bridget Mc
Cormick were recognized by the "He

challenge.

posure to the highly contagious coro

roes Program" of the Association of

idence life, revamped training for

McCormick is director of residen

College and University Housing Of-

complex directors, assistant complex

tial administration. She worked ro re- .

Butcher, assistant director of res

;f�� ��i;�tiy(
The time has come to book your

navirus.

for the fall semester as students chose

Butcher and McCormick are both
members of the university's "All
Hands on Deck" team to deal with
the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Eastern students
up for IBA awards
Staff Report I @DEN_news
Four Eastern alum and students
are finalists for the Illinois Broadcast
ers Association Student Silver Dome
Awards Competition.
Senior journalism major Katelyn
Eddington is a finalist for Best Radio
News Story for a story about a man
who jumped into a lake to rescue a
pit bull and later adopt� the dog.
Eddington along with senior ac
counting major Randall Becker and
2020 graduate Nate Carlson are fi
nalists for the Best Radio Longform
Entertainment Programming catego
ry.

3
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The three individuals produced a
special featuring John Fogerty who
had a career as a solo artist and with
Creedence Clearwater Revival.
Vince Lovergine, 2020 graduate,
is a finalist for the Best Radio Sports
Story category.
Loverginc featured the journey
Eastern soccer player Hannah Heinz
who was diagnosed with cancer dur
ing the Spring 2018 season and be
came cancer free.
IBA is planning a virtual awards
ceremony to name the winners.
The News Staffcan be reached at 5812812 or dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

Mattoon Arts Council
to host photo contest
Staff Report I @DEN_news
The Manoon Arts Council will host its
annual photography contest virtually.

This year's theme is "2020 VSJ ion" and
those submitting photos are encouraged
to tum in work they feel best represents
the year2020.
There will be a 1st and 2nd place for
each of their categories: student, amateur
and profesgonal
The 1st place winners will receive $50
and the 2nd placewinnerwill receive $25.
Additionally, there will be an overall
and theme winner.

FILE PHOTO

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Maddie Plesnicar, a science education and psychology senior, gets tested for COVI0-19 on Aug. 26 in the South
Quad.

The overall winner will receive $100
and the theme winner will receive $75.
All judging for the event will be done
anonymously. Submissions can be made
by submitting the photo via email to tour
ism@mattoonilo
lin is.org and the dcadlinc
for submissions is October29.
The show for the submissions will be
held fiom November 2 to 6. Those who
have questions about the event should
email tourism@mattoonillinois.org for

may choose to participate in ei
ther COVID-19 testing or the Bu shot
clinic. Individuals can choose to par
ticipate in both, but it is not obligat
ed.
Individuals will be expected to
bring certain items when attending
the event:
Eastern students will need to bring
their Panther Card and provide their
locaJ (school) address to the testing
·

guidance.

The News Staffcon bereachedat581-

staff.

2812ordennewsdeslc@gmaiLcom.

·

Eastern employees and annuitants

will be expected to bring their Panther

Card and insurance card, if they have
one.
Community members will have to
bring a photo ID and their insurance
card, if they have one.
All attendees must aJso bring face
masks, and they must be properly
worn covering the mouth and nose.
Masks will not be provided so ev
eryone attending the clinic must bring
their own. Social distancing must also
be maintained at all times during the
·

event.
For anybody unable to attend the
pop-up clinic on Wednesday, the
Coles County Health Department will
be hosting another COVID-19 testing
and flu shot clinic on Thursday, Oct.
15.
That event will be held from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at Peterson Park in Mattoon.
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez can be
reached at 581-2812or
knmoralesrodriguez@eiu.edu
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Indigenous Peoples After 4 years together I
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Monday was Columbus Day to
many, but to many others across
the country, Monday marked In
digenous Peoples Day.
Fourteen states, the District of
Columbia and more than-130 cit
ies officially recognize Indigenous
Peoples Day instead of Columbus
Day, according to USA Today.
We at The Daily Eastern News
believe that we should celebrate In
digenous Peoples Day as a nation
in place of Columbus Day.
We understand that many peo
ple in the Italian American com
munity recognize Columbus Day
as a celebration of their heritage
and one of their nation's most fa
mous explorers.
But as we have learned more
about Columbus' legacy over the
years, it feels increasingly inappro
priate to celebrate that legacy.
Columbus enslaved and deci
mated populations throughout bis
travels in the Americas and Carib
bean and set the precedent for oth
er nations to send over colonizers

to "conquer" the Americas.
But Columbus did not "discov
er" America. He simply landed in
a place that was home to millions
of people.
There were thriving societies and
many diverse tribes with their own
cultures and traditions.
As America struggles right now
with racial unrest, it is important
to recognize just how much of our
history is steeped in white suprem
acy and racism.
Going back through police vi
olence, segregation and slavery,
America's history with racism be
gan at the very beginning when
Columbus first stepped off his
.ship.
Honoring indigenous people is
something that should be a wide
spread practice, and instead choos
ing to celebrate a man who led to
their downfall is disrespectful.
There are many other Italian
Amcrican figures we can honor
instead of Columbus, because all
Americans deserve better.

·
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Growing up, I was always curi
ous about love. I wanted to find
what love was whether it was
through television or seeing others
in love. I didn't have a good fig
ure of what love was growing up.
I knew the love I watched in my
household was not something I
wanted.
When I was in high school, I
was in and out of a terrrble rela
tionship that I thought was true
love. It finally ended the summer
before my senior year. Now as a
senior in college, I know what love
is.
When my high school relation
ship failed, I was devastated. It
hurt so much emotionally but I
am so glad it ended at the same
time. I knew what I wanted and
what I didn't. I remember writ
ing down what I wanted when it
comes to relationships.
A couple days later, a t e x t
popped up that l e d to a date
which has changed my life forev
er. Sometimes I believe it was luck

Karina Delgado
that someone showed up after I
wrote down what I wanted. Some
times I think the universe saw it as
a law of atuaction. Either way, I
am so thankful for what this uni
verse has brought me.
Throughout these four years,
I have had a best friend who has
always been by my side. From
watching me graduate high school
to watching me finish, hopefully,
my last year at university. It's been
a long journey. When I think of
love, I think of adventures. From
driving the mountains in Tennes
see, to exploring Starved Rock, to
seeing the world's fastest pop ma-

chine. Overall, he has been the
greatest adventure.
Don't get me wrong, there's al
ways ups and downs to every
thing. Of course fights are going
to happen with your best friend.
Although by the end of the day,
we both know what we want and
know we will be okay in the end. I
am grateful for everything.
I feel like I hit the jackpot in
life. Being with someone who has
the same interests as you- such as
music, style, sports, and the fu
ture- it's insane. This person has
seen my worst and I have seen his.
We have seen each other burn
out and break down. But the sup
port system we have will always
get us back up.
I know what love is now and
I am so blessed by the universe.
Here's to four years, Z.
Karina Delgado Is a senior second
ary English education major. She
can b e reached at 581-2812 or
kmdelgado@elu.edu.
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By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-ChiefI @adam_tumino
The Eastern men's and wom
en's tennis teams missed out on a
conference season in Spring 2020,
and are missing out on fall compe
tition as well.
Both teams have been able to
take advantage of practice time
this semester and Chris Tolson,
Director of Men's and Women's
Tennis, said that he was pleased
with how the athletes have been
handling the new situations this
semester.
"Just watching them get out
here and hit and seeing their at
titudes, everybody has a great at
titude. It's been really positive,"
ne said. "It's definitely been an
adjustment for all of us, going
through the different procedures
we need to go through every sin
gle day, but the kids have been
positive, and we're getting a lot
of work done. We're looking good
growth wise toward the spring."
Joining Tolson on the coach
ing staff this season is Lilly Kim
bell, who was hired as an assistant
in September to help Tolson work
with a large roster.
Kimbell served as a graduate as
sistant for two years at the Uni
versity of Georgia and her job at
Eastern is her first coaching job at
the collegiate level.
Tolson said that she has been a
nice fit with the program so far.
"Definitely it's been tough to

start with the big roster and things
like that, but Lilly's been great,"
he said. "She has a great attitude.
We've both been on the same page
as far as looking to see where we
need to take the team growth
wise and get the team ready for
spring."
Although there are no competi
tions scheduled for the men's and
women's tennis teams this semes
ter, Tolson said they are still try
ing to replicate the experience in
practices.
"Right now we're starting to
focus on playing some matches,
team matche� just between our
selves, some irttrasquad games and
things like that so they can get
some match experience, because
that's the biggest thing heading
into spring is making sure all our
players are ready to compete."
The women's tennis team is
coming off limited action in the
spring where they went 5-8. They
had lost their last six matches after
a 5-2 start.
The men's team got off to an
even hotter start in the spring, go
ing 7-1 in their first eight matches
before dropping their last seven in
a row before the remainder of the
season was .canceled.
There are also four freshmen
that are new to the tennis pro
gram, three on the women's side
and one for the men's team.
Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

ADAM TUMINO

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Eastern's Director of Men's and Women's Tennis Chris Tolson (middle) prepares the teams for practice Oct. 8 at the
Darling Courts.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING SENIORS:
.
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A LIMITED NUMBER OF YEARBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY OF EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING, AND WANT TO BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK, YOU MUST ORDER ONEI
YEARBOOKS ARE

$20. TO ORDER, VISIT:

https://com merce.cash net.com/ei uspu b
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